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Re: Commenu on draft Repository SupptememalEnvironmental Impact Statement and
~A:Ne\lada Rail CorridorJAlignment E.nvironmentallmpact Statement

Dear Ms. Summerson and Mr. Bishop.

In preparing my response to the U.S. Department ofEnerg:;'s (DOE) draft Rcp<>sitory Supplemental
Environmenta1 Impact S1:atement (SEIS) and draft Nevada Rail Corridor/Alignment Environmental
Impact Stalemem, I have identified several issues regarding 00th documents that should be
~ddressed by tile DOE in the course of developing both f?inal Environmental Impact Statements
eELS).

rUsing the Yucca Mountain site to 'dispose' ofnuclear waste is a very risky and therefore an unexceptable
~boi~a!la

mwJear WlL'"t:e repositol)'. Geological fBU!t lines that ron through and near theYucca Mountain area. Yucca
Mountain is extremely unstab-Ie to be used as a site fur nuclear storage wi1b the unpredi~tableweather and
ge[}lOglCOlI changes that are expetted in 1hat: area.)

Z. (Y\loca Mountain has been and continues tQ be a :>acred and beloved site fur tbollS3Dds ofyean to the local
"Native American tribes. The Timbisha tribe a.nd other Western Shoshone tribes have cooductl:d spring
renewal ceremonies on Yucca Mountain for an unknown time, and oontinlle to do $(I into the pn=scn.t OIl the
western portion tbc:y are still able to access. The SETS also fails 10 mention tfIe ongoing dispute and
litigation. involving the United: Slates' violltion of the l863 Treaty of Ruby Valley wi'lh the Wemm
Shoshone which cleerly def"mes territorial borders for their nation (If Newe Sogobia. as welt outside the
proposed land witlu:lmwal Tl1is tre~ty was fully rati5ed by Congren, and is legally "the stJllreme law ofthe
land". In April of2004, the United Nation's Commiltee to Eod Racial Disaimination upheld the Shoshone
claim in a record decision, and their declaration clearly identifies the Yucca Mountain RepD5itcry as one of
several ongoing senO\lS human rights violations by the United St8~~against the Western Shoshone Nmioo...J

(There are serious. risks associated with the 'digposing' and transportation ofouclear waste. One ofthc most
deadly waSte materials on earth, nuclear waste should be stored on-site, in retri~ble<:asks, and not
tnmsportcd 2er<lSS the coontry. There is an extremely high hldihood that tftere will be adverse impacts to
tile drinking water supply, impilCts from truck. transport ofnuclear waste, s()cio-economic impllCt5, impacts
to cLLlturai resources, and cnvironmentaJjustice issues.

A nucll'Gll' was1e repository at Yucca Mountain creates a filIse sense ofsecurity for using nuclear energy
while we should be focusing on aJternati'lle renewable ene~ sources.

Overall, the rese&'Ch on this site clearly shows that storing nuclear waste in this area is not safe or ethical
and I do not wish 10 see this project carried out. For these and other reasons, Y\1cc:a Mountain is
unaccepta.hle as a nuclear waste repository. '1
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